
SQR14101WHW

Wiring Diagram:

WARNINGS AND CAUTIONS

WIFI SWITCH SINGLE POLE

To replace the face 
cover,  just use a 
 flat screwdriver to 
pry-off  the 
interchangeable plate.

Please Note:

SE Wiser Smart App Control

The SQR14101WHW ON/OFF Switch is a perfect wireless manual and remote on/off 

ballast and so on. This SQR14101WHW ON/OFF Switch works with WF3K 3-Way 

SQR14101WHW

5. Connect this SQR14101WHW switch as shown in the wiring diagram: Black
lead

7. Insert the SQR14101WHW switch into the standard outlet box carefully.

8. Make sure the SQR14101WHW switch to the box using the supplied screws.

Manual Control

The switch paddle on the SQR14101WHW  allows the user to:

After a power failure, the SQR14101WHW on/off switch 
returns to OFF state.

3-Way Wiring Schematic using one SQR14101WHW and one WF3K

SQR14101WHW

Can be used for single pole or 3-Way (Multi-location) with WF3K Auxiliary Switch
(sold separately)

Traveler works with WF3K for 3-way control, WF3K sold separately.



Please Note:

Quick Blinking Green:

Green bright after 2 seconds off:

Solid Blue:
Off: 

Soild Green: 

Slow Blinking Green:

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:

Federal Communication Commission Interference Statement

FCC Caution:

Non-modification Statement:

3. When the device fail to add in the App, please try to enter the AP mode.
Before enter the AP mode please press the top or bottom button 5 times
continuously, then press and hold at the sixth for 5 seconds then release,

the LED indicator in green and slowly blinks.
or press and hold the Rest button with a ball point 3 seconds then release.

Restoring Factory Defaults

Please Note:
in green will flash quickly which means that the Dimmer is searching for WIFI. It will
stop flashing and turn off when WIFI is connected successfully for 5 seconds. when

When power is reconnected after the interruption, the LED indicator

the LED indicator in solid green that means your network anomaly, pls check the
network.

please press the top or bottom button 5 times continuously, then press and hold 

at the sixth time for 5-8 seconds then release, or press and hold the Rest button 

When power on the device and confirm that indicator light if rapidly blinks, if not 

with a ball point 3 seconds then release. The LED indicator in green and flashes quickly.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.



Ce dispositif est conforme à la limite d 'exposition aux rayonnements ised - RSS - 102 prescrite pour un 
environnement non contrôlé.Lors de l 'installation et de l' exploitation de ce dispositif, la distance minimale 
entre le radiateur et toute partie du corps doit être de 20 cm. 

FCC Supplier’s Declaration of Conformity 
Model number：SQR14101WHW
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Suppliers Name: Schneider Electric
Suppliers Address (USA) ：6700 Tower Circle, Suite 700 Franklin, TN 37067, United States
Suppliers Website: https://www.schneider-electric.com/en/home/


